Streamside Alumni Camp 2019
Friday, August 30 - Monday September 2
Labor Day Weekend is Streamside’s multi-generational event for
adults and Streamside alumni 16 and older!
Featuring Performing & Visual Artist...

Anytime, Anywhere, Anyone
Jackie O. Kelley is a dynamic and well sought after musical artist. Her original songs come
purely from the depths of her soul and life experiences. She is an accomplished visual artist
as well as a performing artist. Her greatest desire is to love God with all her heart and serve
in ministry, sharing her gifts to lift up the name of Christ to the entire world.
Jackie will be joined by her husband, Keith, and together they will inspire us to live for Jesus
all the time, wherever we are planted and with a willingness to share Him with others.

Venue and Activities
Streamside, a ministry of BCM International, is reaching children and teens through affordable
quality Christian camping experiences and strengthening churches through hosting retreats.
Streamside is located on 150 acres in the Pocono Mountains. Weekend will include times of
teaching, great meals, recreation and relaxation as well as reuniting with old friends while
making new friends. Recreational activities include archery, swimming, boating, fishing,
Mole Run, a mountain top experience, campfire, hayride, sports and an off camp outing.
Accomodations will be in dormitory style cabins with bunk beds and indoor bathrooms.

Sunday Night Concert
If you are unable to attend the entire weekend, join us for a concert with Jackie O. Kelley on
Sunday evening at 7:00 PM.
Costs
$120, all inclusive (3 nights lodging/8 meals/all activities)
$ 80, full retreat with meals but no lodging
$ 70, full retreat with campership (see website for eligibility)
$ 50, additional for transportation from Philadelphia
Bring additional spending money for camp store and offering
$5, Sunday evening concert only

Learn more about Streamside Camp
by visiting our web site at,

www.streamside.org
or call (570) 629-1902

